HP 80 LaserJet Toner Cartridges
(CF280A, CF280X)

HP 80 LaserJet Toner Cartridges make business documents look professional
with crisp, black text. These reliable cartridges are specifically designed for
optimal results. Choose high-capacity cartridges to help you save on frequent
printing.

Print crisp, black text and detailed graphics
Print professional-quality black-and-white documents and images that get noticed. Make an impact with crisp, black text.
Original HP toner delivers sharp detail and consistent greyscale for charts and graphs. For outstanding results on bright,
white paper, choose HP LaserJet Paper for everyday printing.
Stay productive and get consistent, reliable printing
Keep printing costs low while maintaining productivity. HP toner cartridges deliver consistent, uninterrupted printing, so
you avoid wasted supplies and expensive delays. Save more when you print more - get better value for frequent printing
when you choose optional high-capacity cartridges.
Easily replace, reorder and recycle supplies
Shop for supplies hassle-free with HP SureSupply1. When it's time to install a new cartridge, you can trust that HP's
cartridge design makes replacement quick and easy. This HP LaserJet toner cartridge incorporates HP toner and the
imaging drum in one easy-to-install supply. Recycle your Original HP LaserJet toner cartridges - it’s easy and free with the
HP Planet Partners program, available in more than 50 countries and territories worldwide2.

1Program features and availability may vary by country. For more information, visit http://www.hp.com/learn/suresupply. 2Program availability varies. Original HP
cartridge return and recycling is currently available in more than 50 countries, territories and regions in Asia, Europe, and North and South America through the HP Planet
Partners program. For more information, visit: http://www.hp.com/recycle.

HP 80 LaserJet Toner Cartridges
Compatibility statement

HP LaserJet Pro 400 M401 Printer series, HP LaserJet Pro 400 MFP M425 series

Product specifications
P/N

Description

UPC code

Dimensions (l x w x d)

Weight

Average Cartridge Yield

CF280A

HP 80A Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge

886111144143

340 x 109 x 205 mm

1 kg

Average cartridge yields
2700 standard pages.
Declared yield based on
ISO/IEC 19752 and
continuous printing. Actual
yields vary considerably
based on images printed and
other factors. For details see
http://www.hp.com/go/lear
naboutsupplies.

CF280X

HP 80X Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge

886111144150

340 x 113 x 225 mm

1.3 kg

Average cartridge yields
6900 standard pages.
Declared yield based on
ISO/IEC 19752 and
continuous printing. Actual
yields vary considerably
based on images printed and
other factors. For details see
http://www.hp.com/go/lear
naboutsupplies.
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